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AT a meeting of the Alumni Associ-
ation, the following officers were elec-
ted for the ensuing year :.-President,
Rev. John Laing, D. D. ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Rev.AndrewWilson; Y7reasi.rer,
Rev. Alexander Gilray; Sccretary,
Mr. J. A. Jaffary, B.A.; Execi&e

Committee, Rev. John McBwen, Rev.
John Smith, Rev. J. M. Carmeron,
Rev. R. P. Maclzay, M.A.; Rev. %V.
A. Wilson, M.A. ; Mr. J. M. Gardiner,
Mr. R. C. Tibb, B.A. It %vas decided
to hold the next meeting about the
first of October.
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27/ie Presbytcriaiz .Mimitor. A. lien-
derson.
Tais is a monthly leaflet w'hich

reminds us not a little of those print-
ed sermons to a parishi, ivhich used to
be quite common, but- whichi have
ceased since the press lias furnished
the people with abundant matter for
reading. The March number opens
with a brief enforcement of the duty
of fanîily wvorship), coupled with a
prayer that is very suitable for those
who are tee modest te think tlîat they
are able te lead fâmily devotions.
The rest of the tractiet is occupicd
ivitix explaining four Seripture lessons,
or, rather with a series of questions
which will irnply a painstakzing study
before tbey can be properly an-
swvered. The adivantage of this mode
of opening, up a lesson cannot be
questioncd. It forbids laziness; it
rouses curiosity. It is iii this respect
better than an exhaustive treatnîient
of the lcsson. But whien curiosity is
excited the person will resort to a
larger magazine of knowlIedge. And
it certainly is ne disparagement te
this leaflet te say tliai it is fitted te
send the student to hecavier works;
for it wvill need ne small ameount of
curiosity in a person te takze intercst
iii some volumes that are as dry as
they are fuUl.

"Afoderu? Materialism' Rev. W. Y.
Wilkinson, M.A.
THE desire of the Present Day

Tracts tob~opularize the higher ques.
tions that can engage the mmid of
iman, cannot be over-praised, especi-
ally in an age wvhen there is rnuch
looseriess, which, while it rnay evi-
dence intellectual activity, does tuo
often resuit fromi intellectual careless-
mess. There is no, reason to dread the
vigorous extension of knoiwledge
among thne people ; it is to be heartily
welconied as auguring an era of
increasing intelligence arnong the
masses. But such a revival of intd.
ligence generally mighu.t (and dots)
briud a species of scepticisin, and
yet it offers a!so a tinri ely opportuiiity
for cnforcing tlie arguments for
religion.

This essay handies the topic in a
niasterly way, and yet never assumes
a style beyond the powver of the
popular mind. There ire points az
which we .-e forced to part conîpany
iiî the author, 'vhich it is necd!ess

to specify. But we guarantee to those
io;e incins are mot at rest on the

subject of Materialismn, ivhich, ]Le a
low lying rnarsh, is eniâting a subtie
malaria 1on the thought o f the day,
that they will peruse the essay i'ith
much satisfaction.
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